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When artist Chlistopher Stillasked Ihe qtleStion ofwhen did the Tarpon Sprtngs .

City CommissIoners bse the poWerto say no, Mr.Troxler said there was an
answer and then proceeded to give everyone a lesson in cu.V1f)IeheJlSiveland
plans and zoning. 1811U'e that based on !he atficIes he read and possibly some
people he may have spoken with he thoUghtbe had the answer. Yet he was not
stltle meeting. but as one of the Tarpon Springs Comi~18f6.1 was. and with
that in nind woutd liketo set1he I1!COIdsbaigl\t as best Ican. lbere were at least
five reasons the Tarpon con..1issiioncouJdhave legallyand safely said no. but
since zoning was the issue Inthe article IwiD~8b. on that part of my .

decision.

Mr.Tlmlerwas not que right when he said that Tarpon had zoned the property
GB{GeneIaIBusiness.) In fact.that pareeI was originaly zoned HB(H1ghway
BusineSs) and leaned G8 a few years ago. Abngwilh Ihis nHDning came
some new IUIesfor that propeft;ybecause GBzoning amies with IIiOIIIBvery
~ requiementS.ToquotednctIyflom 8hecode. '"1beG8 Distdctis
~bIWIed to pIOVidefor 1he cIcvdopIneMof B cenInIDzed c:omrnerdaI8I8B
wheIeSpedaIy reIaII.~ oIice and residentialuses are readily .
avaIabIe..Tlisdlsfrict is inIaIldedto encaumge redevelopmentof1ndlonal .

shopping_and promofecuIuIaJIowIsmwtillhe MationaIRcgi':7.::rDistrictand CuIIuraIPreservaIIon Disbic:twhich function to serve the .
residential neigbboIhoods and the c:onwnunI¥as a whale.8118s de-a~ doi;!s
not SOtmdlikethe conect zoning tor 8 WaI-Martto me. The 8gUII18IJtmade bf'"

the CitySlalfand Wa1-MaItIawyaswas that Ids entiresectionof!:.: didnotapplyfDWaHnartas the was abouta mileoutsiIIethe area
dTarpon. YetU1eCiIvslalfconceded that IWaI-MartwanIedto buildinthe
dGwrIWn.. itwouldnotbe ~ todosobasedonthesamecodethat
ther say permits them to.buiId a mile fINIB/.In oIherwords theJ WDdd requ8e
one parc:eIthat iszoned GBto meet aDthe ~ oflllezoningbut.....
aIJaurVIIaI-Martexceptions to the code.

There were two reasons I made the motion10deny the YJal.Martepplication on
lhezontng issUe and 1felt 1hat1heother c:o.~ &houfdhave donethe
same. Fast. there is no mechanism in CU' 2DIIing tbr requiring the en6re and
completesectionoflhecode on one site zonedGB~ and then using .
only padGltha! same code on anoIherparcel thatlsmned exadIy the &am8GB
mning. and not eclforoinglie same sediDn. That is an tnrapacG1b.. not Blaw
and allows for a legal right of any COI1.~-1Dsay no Ifbe arShe doeS not
agree with Ihat in1erp.~ Second, is the fact that the pruperc, WBSorv!naly
mned HBwhichsays. -n.eHBDislrictis~ to proIIideiJr" " J.

pre4ucuinalelyreIaI sbopptng and highway 0IfenIBdserviee areas outsldethe
cenIrBIbusiness disIricl8lhat to me sounds lie and Is, a much beaer mni1g for
a proposed WaI-Mart1hanG8. As a side note. aI the iI :IiaIeproperIies
sunuundIng the ~ War Martslfe. baIh an the north and lIB south are aD
zoned HBexatptforthe WaJ.Mart8ilewhich was zoned GS.1t stuck out lice a
SOl8thumb.

In my opinion as a Conlllissiolier.1he best soIuIfon~ this prOblemwas to have
had Waf..Mattapply fora nHOnIng oflhe pruperIJ back1D1heoriginaI2a1ing of
HBwhich WOUkIbe eppropriate for that8I8iL It appeaf&WaJ..Martwas not wiling
to do this because in the re-aning process. trafficand enviIonmeIatailssueS can
be then more tUllyconsidered than when a propedJ is already Z'GI1ed.You may .
remenlberthat Ind6c and 1heenvfmnmentwere!he Il1Omain re = DaISthe County
Board of Commissiol~ tumed down Wal-Uarta few months ago in Palm
HaItJor..For1he reasons I have mentioned and at least 3-4 more wtdch I do not



have room.heI'e to clisQlSS,.the City qf Tarpon Springs. in mr opiOion. did have
valid reasons tDtaJ no to Ibis site plan. The oChercumnlisslo.aers ~ to go .
withihe WaIu.tand Staftecperls inSI!ead«the two~.,eteI.1and expeds
WhotestifieddheIwIse.ln a denJocrac'Iwe alhaw1he dghttDthese ~ To
answer Chi Stil's question:auis. we didnotlosethe powertDf!i2tIoo,.jt
isjustthat a ~ ofthe COITII1IissIorIrightor wrong.didnotexeR:fsethIs
opIion.and optedto say yes.
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